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18/30 Slade Street, Carseldine, Qld 4034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 184 m2 Type: Townhouse

Temika Stagg

0418979151

https://realsearch.com.au/18-30-slade-street-carseldine-qld-4034
https://realsearch.com.au/temika-stagg-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-brisbane-northside


For Sale

In a prime position in the sought- after suburb of Carseldine and nestled in a quiet secure complex, this large townhome

separates itself from the rest with added sophistication, fresh colour scheme and modern additions. Enjoy the perfect mix

of lifestyle living and location being minutes away from local and major shopping precincts, schools, and public

transport.Downstairs you are greeted at the front door with an air-conditioned expansive open plan lounge, dining, and

kitchen with modern appliances and stone benchtops. The natural light filters in from your very own private outdoor

entertaining area, with added privacy blinds, turning it into an indoor/outdoor room. The perfect spot to unwind with

family and friends. Completed with double garage, separate laundry, and additional power room.Upstairs there is room

for the whole family with four generous sized bedrooms. Wind down for the day in your large master bedroom with

private ensuite. The family bathroom with shower and bath, covers all your families needs. With modern renovated

touches, mirrored built in robes, the style and layout of this townhome will stand the test of time. Property Features

Include:- Large townhome nestled back from the road in a high-end complex, - Four generous sized bedrooms all with

ceiling fans and air-conditioning - Modern air-conditioned open plan living/dining zone leading out to the covered patio

and grassed yard.- Presenting an entertainer's kitchen with modern layout, luxury features and ample storage space.-

Fully fenced flat low maintenance private entertaining space- Security doors and screens throughout. - Additional powder

room downstairs- Visitor parking bayFacts:Local Playground 200mCarseldine Central 800mAspley Hypermarket

2.5kmWestfield Chermside 5kmCarseldine Train Station 2kmClub Coops Health and Racquet Club- 800m.Close to local

primary and secondary schoolsDo not miss the opportunity to make this your home! Call Temika Stagg 0418 979 151 for

all enquiries.Please note that although every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information provided,

neither the vendor nor the agent can guarantee its accuracy. Interested individuals should not consider this information

as factual representations but should instead conduct their own inspection or verification. In compliance with relevant

legislation, properties being sold without a specified price or by auction cannot have a price guide provided. Websites may

categorize such properties within a price range for functional purposes. Any estimates provided are not endorsed by the

agent and should not be considered as a price guide.


